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SWIMMING: Boldmere Orcas take 28 medals in the second week of the national championships in Coventry

Sport shorts
Sutton is key in
county success
Three Sutton-based players featured in
the Birmingham County FA squad that
defeated Staffordshire 4-2.
Craig Stevens and Joel Fuller, who play
for Sutton Coldfield College, and Danny
Dineen, who plays for Sutton Coldfield
Town were all in the team.
Birmingham opened up the scoring
early on with a penalty from Alex Price,
but Jordan Nadat equalised.
The second half was a much brighter
game and Tom Law slid in Birmingham’s
second, before Staffordshire pulled back
again this time through Ashley Jackson.
Tom Law then got another for the home
team before Sutton Coldfield College star
Craig Stevens added the fourth.
The win sees Birmingham finish top of
their group and go through to the final of
the Midland Counties Youth Championship.

Orcas make a splash
again in Coventry
Boldmere Swimming Club
added a further 28 medals to
their tally in the second week
of the 2009 Warwickshire
Championships at Coventry.
The event saw Boldmere
swimmers take 15 gold, ten
silver and three bronze
medals, along with 22 club
and 96 personal best record
times.

Jake Dixon took a clean
sweep in the 50m breastroke,
200m freestyle and 200m fly
in the nine to ten-year-old
category, whereas Jordan
Youngman and Philipp Hewitt took gold in their age
categories.
In the girls 200m individual
medley, the Boldmere girls
showed their dominance as

Bethany Grant took silver in
the nine-ten, Emma Smith
with gold in the 11-12 category along with Katie
Richardson who finished in
third, and Kristie Hackett
who won the 13-year-old category, setting a new club record.
In the 14 and above, Kathryn Fowler pipped her sister

Swim star Tully
shines again
Perry Beeches Sutton Swim Squad youngster Tully Kearney continued her fine run
of success with five gold medals at the
National Junior Disability Championships.
Kearney, who attends Aldridge School,
represented the West Midlands and took
gold in all of her events.
The events at the Ponds Forge International Sports Centre in Sheffield included
50m
breaststroke,
100m
breaststroke, 50m butterfly, 100m individual medley and the 200m individual medley.
The 11-year-old also achieved two personal bests in the 50m butterfly with a time
of 37.92secs and in the 100m individual
medley with a time of 1.26.97 seconds.
Kearney has taken a great deal of inspiration from the achievements of Paralympic star Eleanor Simmonds.
She said: “The best part of the Championships was meeting Eleanor again and
watching her set two new British records.”
Kearney, who has dyspraxia, a developmental co-ordination disorder, trains
with the West Midlands Regional Disability Squad.
She competes in both disability and ablebodied events with PBSSS.

Christodoulou in
impressive form
Riki Christodoulou continued to set an
impressive pace in the Formula Three
trials with a third fastest time ahead of this
year’s Cooper Tires British Formula 3
International Series.
The 20-year-old from Sutton Coldfield
finished behind two experienced drivers in
the official testing sessions at Oulton
Park.
Christodoulou, who set the fastest time
at Snetterton a few weeks ago, said: “I was
fastest during both days and finally ended
up third quickest, behind two guys who
competed in last year’s F3 championship.
“It was very encouraging especially as I
only used two sets of slick tyres and lost
time on the first day as I was fine tuning
the engine due to the track’s noise restrictions.”
He added “I’m working very hard out of
the car to attract the necessary funding to
compete in the championship. F3 is where
I need to be this year in terms of my career
progressing.”
The Alpinestars sponsored youngster
continues testing next week at Rockingham before he begins his first Formula
Three season at Oulton Park on Easter
Monday.

Alix Swinhoe (bronze) Kathryn Fowler (Gold) and younger sister Jenny Fowler (Silver)

Jenny to the gold to win the
Hinton Plate, followed by
Alix Swinhoe for a one, two,
three of the medals.
Both Grant and Swinhoe
added to their medal collection in the 50m breastroke by
picking up a gold and silver
respectively.
There were further successes in the 50m breastroke
as Martyn Wyres took gold by
0.16 seconds, while in the
younger categories, Matthew
Price and Charlie Hackett set
new club records.
In the longer 800m freestlye
event 13-year-old Hannah
O’Brien eased to gold and
took the Gale Cup for first
female.
Meanwhile in the 11-13year-old category Penny
Whittingham set a new personal best in second, and
Alice Dearing took bronze.
Bradley Lynch’s first effort
at the 800m saw him miss out
on gold by 0.6 seconds in the
11-13 section.
Further individual medals
were won by Emma Smith
with hold in the 11-12 age
category 200m backstroke.
Smith finished ahead of
team-mate Katie Richardson
who took silver.
Kristie Hackett won two
silvers in the 100m freestyle
and 200m backstroke and El-

liot Walker took bronze in the
ten-eleven 100m backstroke.
In the 11-16-year-old category medley relay, the team
consisting of Adam Kelly,
James Youngman, Philipp
Hewitt and Joey Stanger took
gold whilein the process setting a new club record of
2.01.77 minutes.
In the girls 400m medley,
the girls team of Kathryn
Fowler, Jenny Fowler, Alix
Swinhoe and Kristie Hackett
won gold as they smashed the
club record.
James Youngman and Philipp Hewitt teamed up with
Martyn Wyres and Chris Littler for the open 400m medley,
as they took second place.
Finally, the nine-ten-year
age category of Ben Campbell, Matthew Price, Jake
Dixon and Joel Cunningham
finished second, taking silver.
The final relay medal was
won by the team of Bethany
Grant, Eden Harlow, Chloe
Andrews and Rachel Wilson
as they took gold in the 200m
medley nine-ten group.
Finally, other club records
were set by Eden Harlow,
aged ten, in the 200m individual medley, along with
Kate Davies in the 200m backstroke and Matthew Price in
the 200m freestyle.

Sutton men go a long way to securing their survival
BodyKraft Midlands Division (2), Johnathan Owens and three goals in three
Lawrence Williamson.
minutes, with Mahoney getOne
Wolverhampton..................... 0 BodyKraft Midlands Division
Sutton Coldfield HC Men’s
One
First XI .................................. 6
Sutton Coldfield Mens Second
Sutton Coldfield delivered a XI .......................................... 8
fantastic second half perWorcester ............................. 3
formance to defeat Wolver-

hampton – giving their
chances of staying up a
boost.
Only leading 1-0 at halftime, there was the chance
that Sutton would not be
able to come away with a
result.
After missing a lot of
chances, Sutton managed to
find their form and score on
numerous occasions.
Scorers
were
Terry
Lavery (2), Matt Northcott

Sutton recorded a big win
over Worcester to leave
themselves only needing a
point to secure promotion.
Sutton started brightly,
and had a goal disallowed
before Ashton scored at the
near post.
Taylor and Vyse then added goals to make it 3-0 before half-time.
Sutton
then
assured
themselves victory with

ting two and Goldstein the
other.
Mahoney then assisted
Taylor superbly before a
minor
comeback
from
Worcester, but Goldstein
scored again to seal the
win.

Sutton Coldfield Men’s Fifth
XI ........................................... 1
Warwick University Fourth XI 1
Sutton gained a draw
against top of the table side
Warwick Uni as their game
plan proved successful in
getting the 1-1 score-line.
Sutton took a first half
lead following a swift break
by Reid who clinically shot
past the Warwick goalkeeper at his near post.
However, an unusual error by Lucas allowed Warwick back into the game, but
Sutton survived to take the
spoils.

Above and Left: Sutton Men’s second XI take a win that nearly

Nuneaton Fourth XI ............... 1 secures them the title.
Sutton Coldfield Men’s Sixth
to leave the hosts reel- Evesham Fourth XI...................... 1
XI .......................................... 5 minutes
ing.
A fine performance was
rounded off by a debut goal
from Mark Norton as Sutton
defeated Nuneaton away
from home.
A quick start from Sutton
saw them score early on,
with Steve Guest grabbing
two goals in a matter of

Guest completed his hattrick before a defensive lapse
allowed a consolation goal for
Nuneaton before Sterve and
Norton got the final two.

Sutton Coldfield Men’s Seventh
XI ............................................... 5

A game in which Sutton dominated saw them run out 5-1
winners against Evesham.
With Andy Hartshorne and
Noel Philpotts bossing the
middle of the park, Medlicott
(2), Collins, Nicholls and
Harthshorne himself each got
on the scoresheet.

